
tradforti geportq ,
Aspanireta, Lodger I 0 of T., held-4 public habitation ofofficers for the cur-

rent tern. The Occasion ilia enlivened
by the introduction of liteiary exercises,
ToonK4APP is W. Ct. T,, of theLodge.,-:Towanda,Pa., Thursdp, Nov. 22 1877.

THE entertainment✓ fOr the benefit of
tbe tTpicersaliat Sunday School on •Tues-
dai:eveningwas very pleasant and well
patrOnized. We learn that boththe church
and 15"\ iday School, ate in a nourishing
condition, . •

-

rtiiter says the cost of main--

or of thati: city was two

T. less last than for any
Ei attributes the gratify-

Ineneti therlliftwphy

:ids
taiuing the
thousand doll
previous year, al
ing .fact to the ii
tnoteniefit."

..."Bolt,: Blip,?' is
'

thrather- striking
title: of _new'novel by 4. !BURN Towx-
git, to appear about the iolidaya. H.t\A,
first book, - chedayne, 4as \kail a large
Rile, and readers who lave_ eDyed itsptiges,l

\
• will anticipate the for coming

11

work with pleasure. ' •

BEK. T, FLETCHEiI, who—kept aßa r
shop in this place for several years, eh' -

ed.n • drunken debauch ,hy . cutting his
throat at Pittston. on Tuesday. lie was
alive at lastaccounts, 'but with no pros-
pects of recovery. •Wben sober he was
an indusetions. intelli7ent citizen.- •

CLAXTON, REAISEN & HAFFLgEINGEIt,
the famous Phi4dolphiaBook bouse,liave-
ipued ' their :annual floliday i Catalogue,
which is not only a beautiful piece of ty,
pography, but . cent-441ns a vastamoant of
us§ilil information for buyers and dealers
in their line of gobtis,

- t

THE session of Pomona range at Troy.
last -week, was well attended, and Patrnos.
from a•d-tance were • royally entertained
by their Triiian brethren and sisters. We
have not been furnished ;with a'i"copy of
-the proceedings. The next meeting-will
be held, as 'Wysauking.• C. D. Ross, of
'Ciar.ville was elected Master for coining
year.

TUE numerous -clientsana other friends
of HA.vms & CAIINOCIIAS, will congratu-
late them on their good fortune in secur-
ing a conmiodions suit of rooms in, the
Ward House, fronting .on ,Poplar street,
for an office. The apartments are• well
lighted; warmed by steam, and command
a good view of the Cosurt House and Palk.
They will occupy it about the first of De,
cembd,and will have altogbther the pleas-
antest law Mace in town. •

.

Oun enterprising Book and Stationery
dealers, WHITCOMB S.; SnArT have just.
received an untpmally attractive assort-
ment of goods for , the holiday 'trade, 'se-
lected by the senior-member'of the lirm in
person, from the best houseS in New
"ork, Philadelphia and. Boston. Such

publit ildrit auk enterprise as this firm
uniformly display in cOLductinitheillbu-
siness, and iu catering to the literarpand
msthetical tastes of the public, richly en-
title them 6'a liberal patronage at ,the
hands of an inbilligent public. For qual-
ity and variety fiheir displaycannot be ex-
celled mitside:of the large cities: • •

I.—Hon Dmos Hochw of
Troy. was taken.suddrly ill at the Ward
House.on Wednesday: night last; tprier_
the skilful treatment of Dr. Joimsos he
was sufficiently recovered tgreturn to his
ilium on Thursday. ' -

ANNIE VALLANCE, who has been
..pending several weeks visiting friend:3 i 3
Tovramla,returned toper home in Bever-

J., fast week. .

Vosiwuo. of North Towanda,
who Went to 'California some months
since, returned last week. kr. V., visit-
ed Oregon during his. absence;, and ex-
presses himselfdelighted with bothsstateS.

—Mrs. .TAMES McCaffE met witli•a se- i
riot's accident Susie days since, firOa
which she has stlifered a great 'deal Of
pain., While 'ascending a flight of steps'
she stumbled, spraining ,a' limb, and her
back. The alarming symptoms have. now
disappeared aud-shd. is in a_ fair way to
permanent ref•overy.

• S. V. A Dams. of rowauda agent
for littllV'S.valuable remedies, called :it
onr office yesterday.- There are few bet-
ter traveling agents than "" SA3IIIY."-.

man,field Aficerriscr.
—I). D. Cooor.z;ottou, of the Mdid..viet!l

ti cr, has been proinotedio the tank
oel Grand Army. .of theMEE

pill
—We are p̀lease 1 to observe that Q. ls%

MittEY, Esti. :.gairt-ticcupies his desk in
the Prothmot:.-y's office. Besides being
thorougly post. lin- his duties, he is one
of the most artistic,Oribcs in the-coun-
try, ,aialtis docket '."- neat, legible; and
wjthout a blot.-

—Mr. and Mrs. HAM'
N. V., are v6itip!, their
~FrtrTroMt in this place.

Sndof• Nunda,
• iigliter :3lri:

-LENIII.I . aut
history of liusgiielianna- county,
ing friends in this place,

TZEI
MO

As Mr. Srmeinthe very talented mu-
cal instructor, who has been in the employ

tLinta Band as teacher,for the past
yea or two, is altlut to leave town, hist”
friends arc arranging to give him a beue.

t.in the shapit-4 a. grand concert, "itti
which our home talent will bO assisted by
Miss KATE MANN, and several other dis-)
tin wished musicians from abroad. The oc-
casion will.give our citizens au opportun-
ity oftestifying‘tlicir appreciation of -plea-
sure they haveenjoyed from 31r. Srmoil's
musical performancesduring his sojourn
amorg us. We hope the attendance may
be such as to rellf2ct credit upon the Mel.
ligeneg and culture of our citizens, and
afford Mr: SrAfiiiv and the thoughtful
ladies who have charge of tLe affair the
greatest amount of pleasure. Webelleve
the date liked upon is December 4.

Wvsox.—Eleet ion over, people herea-
bouts Have quietly settled down to their
daily avocations. In spite, of moral suit—-
shin, on election day, everybody voted as

~..

they pleased. • .
..

Tile \Veit W'ysox Sunday School closes-
for the eason on the Zith hist, The at
tendanc has been largq and regular, and
as the li tle folks composed the larger por-
tion of the sclinol, it was thought best to
close foe the winter. ----..

- -

Dennia,,BtraOes died at his res.eldonze inEsuq Smithfield.. on Thursday
itr after a brief-Slime. Dr:. iliattotiFcame to this county .from Venetia while

'yet a young man, in 1812,-indtommenced
the pfiel ice of medicine in the , then
Sparsely settled township -of
Soon thereatter be began- the -study of
law„ and inDecember 1818 was admitted
to practice, and for morethan thirty years
was a conspicuous member,pf the ;bar.--
About 1850 he formally retired from busi-
iiess and resigned his lucrative practice to
younger*.mernbeis of the professicni.—
Since that time his life hail been spent* in-
the tiiet.of hiirural honie, with the ex-
ception of a few mouths idttre year 18:V1,*
when he filled'an appeiutnieiit as Presi-
dent Judgeof this district:- *We have not
the data from which to prepare a suitable
notice Of the somewhat remarkable life
of-the deceased, but trust some one more
conversant with his history may do so.

Judge. Minnow received the sad intel-
ligence of the decease of Judge Bra.u.itx
on Friday,, and arrangements were at once
made fora meeting -of the b.-r. Judge
ELIVETA., tur forniet esteemed thstnsman,
being upon the liench holding a special
term of court; at the request of Judge',
lonnow presided at the meeting.,

. Off-behalf of the committee who had
beselected to prepare reliblutions, D'A.
OVERTON, &q., arose and addressed the
court as follows :

-nestkulis-os D'A. OVERTON, ,ESQ.
MAY ITIJ.EASF. 'YOUR HONOR V Judge

Morrow luni‘this afternoon received aslet-
ter containing`the sad -intelligence of the
death of Jake, Bullolk; and as your.Honor -was assoett\ed -with him for so,
long period at th barliere,iit. seemedfitting that you shoed preside T during the
meeting. I have been requeSted by Judge
Morrow to draw -up a few resblutions ex.
pressive of the feelings of the bar, •and I
have had tosto so in quiteahurried man-
ner,- and I am aware they are inadeqate
to express the.sentiments of the bar and
-their appreciation of Judge Bullock, who
practiced here for a t lore& Neriod.Judge Bullock it appears, from he re-
cords of this court, was admitted ifine-
ember session, IBIS, almast sixty years
)Tars ago—a loitg'period indeed.410. p
served his mental faculties up to the ver
last, at least up to the time of his sick-
ness, which ocUurred only a few days
since. Ho was a wonderful man in that
particular. He seemed the same man
when I methim some twoor three months
'Since. that he did when he Was hero at the
oar, so far as the activity of his mind was
concerned; the same gentle disposition,
the :same .kind and engaging manner,
and he preserved to the very last that un-
sullied reputation which he always held
when. your honor-was associated with him
at the bar here. In Many respects, it
seems to me that Judge Bullock was one
of themost remarkable men this county
ever produced. lie was a successful fat in-

ittearly life. When hefirst came here,
settling on the barern lands in Smithfield,
subduing the forests there, atid ,hewing-
ont.for himself a home, making himself
respected among lira 'brother farmers as
such. Then- he was a . successful mer-
chant also in early life. Ne was also, as
yourlionor recollects; a successful physi-
cian ; not an empiric nor one who had a
mere surface ku"leilge of medicine, but
really and tru ly a _gifted physiciith, re-
spected by the first physicians of the
county, and practicing for, a number of
Yeats, He then afterwards; gav his at-
tention to the study of the law, and as
-your Honor recollects, he became,-here at
this bar, one of its lorettost MeMbersiJudge Bullock was never distinguished
las a brillia-at-man: He, never dazzled ty

, his eloquence orqty his gifts; but then, as
y‘mr IloOr recollect.. he was a pains-
tqlting maii and whenever he trhallt case
in his court and went out front here, hi'.
always left the °mut room, (I.lcnow he
must have done with the etinscipus-

i ness that-he livid done his duty to his
eta.

And he .was a man of unswerving- in-
tegrity. I presume that no rhan within
the sound of my • viriee or no man, per:
haps, within the county, 'ever heard his
character assliled as a tnan -of the most
netlinching integrity. And he has gone
at last-, full of years, to his grave.. Now
I know that it seems a somewhat semis-; less eustoin for members of -the bar to al--ways meet- when one-of their members is
taken away and speak odf his many vir-
tues, but it seems to tile that it is a fittingcustom; .1.-and e.sp: ciallY when such a man
as Judge Bullock goeSilown to the grave,
he deserves 'something' mere than to be,
forgotten immediately after he is laid
there. -.He had such a reputation, such a
character, as made -him an example for
eveby young man in the profession,
awl lie Sustained that •chatacter through-
out a lObg life, and now, at last, lie goes
to his mat with -

"..811 ,1.0r,orei}IIfe..a peaceful qtl...
An iti;:ven to crown It se."

I have draien these resoldtionS hastily.
bur-I shall be ‘followed here, I hope, by
those ,wlto knew\ Jude Bullock better
than I did-, and who will better express
the loss of'this bab.\ And yet, I may be
alloweil to Say' that Words will not convey
what, I know every_mati,who knew Judge
-Bullock feels, wheii-he thinks how peat
a lob; the community as well as the bar
hats sustained by his-death. \\ • •

The resolutions are cis folloWs:
The. liar of Bradford County calledtri,inonirnthe

death of one of their oldest mewls, a•sen -

ble.l to give expression to their fee Mg» upon the
deathof the Hon. Darius d,; adopt: the
li.iimetcr, resolutions:re ,(. TIM the -Moie that...half a centnry

Itch It is 1.1ap.e41 since he s.2cattie a member of
,our hai. In one year_of which he was President'
dodge of fidi..killdal Distilet. has only served to
strengthen:She friendship and report which from,
ear'y mantonal;she commanded from all -who were
ass, elated with him in profe.slonal intercourse.

/:,../r.Ol. That by his pltfient :tots:trend intim-
try his roust:lent tote devotion to Ow Interests' of
hts m hits f.bgetvtng ,• all good twenty 16the
court." his- eusiverving Integrity of motive and ac-
tion. his unassuming modesty Joined withhis kind-
ly and courteous demeanor to all—made him an
example ;rattily of imitation to all who come after i

Rtstilred. That hischarieter 'as a eitiien no less
than his example as a lawyer,..alwayglidmnling un-

-flinchinglyfor the right, act lee in Siihilischarge of
b is'dm its. and preserving throughout his long and
therm lite. an Irreproachable moral" char./intl.. and
Mt Unsullied remit:dim' as au humble Christian—-

! endears his memory to all who appreciate sterling
wortul u,sefalness.

lit.e4. That a committee Of three Is. appoint-
; e.l to C14:1111111:11Catt. the proceeding:, o' this meeting
lo the fa -ply of the deceased, mid to render to
them the ti.artfellFondolence of the bench and bar.,

lIKS OF' H. W. '

Yoult It is with sadness we
learn of the eleath of the lion. Darius
Bullock. So t 7piently have we been
calleirtogether of ate, and so frequently
has been the annou• cement of the death
ofotie brother after a 'other of this bar,
those with with whom we have been .

;Aong:associated, that itlniitsigs to us the"
feeling of how uncertain life. Judge-
.Bullock at one time sat atpokthis bench.

; lie wasperhapsas Old as- an one • Hid
has presided on thisfbenel sine my ad- '
mission to the bar. Although;he was on ,
-the bench but-i'short. time, he t k • his
rank with those who.presided before;gird
those who have followed him since. 31,y

; acquaintance with-Dr.- Bullock was entry\
—soon after my ndmission to this tilt=
as early as V:1311. At that time Judge

-;• Bailock was in- full practice; He was
highly respected as a prat Riefler; al-
thoagh he did not try many cases elope.
He. was timid. :He had not that ,confidence

, himself -which his greatknowledge and
good judgment , would have warranted
him in assuming:. Since myadmission to
the bar, looking backward to the weat-
hers of_this bench, it seems almost as if
there was a fatality, in looking,over their
names to see hew many of them have left

Thmlservices of Miss Btax, a very esti-1 us forever.sfEdwardilin I Fa iTntoasthue b oat :, the
th!liable andcompetent lady, have been se- i Hun..

cured for 'the West Wysox1 the bench, bewpi-ircsided elireirce. -It wasphis last
e

school, "' year. He- has gone.to'his lathers; he is
coining *inter. -The school opens the ' no more with • us. . The Hon. lohn -M.
first Monday in December. Cunningham succeeded him, and he his

been takemfroin u.s.-11.on. David Wilmot
.0u Friday last -a shooting match took

was upon the bencn suusequentty, ana no
place on the Fair groiinds. which was no' has gone.! lion; Farris B. Streeter watt.
doubt fun for'the tioys, but death to the I here, and he haS been called away, and it
pigeons. ;At is said two members of the is on ly a shorttime since we were called

• here andthedeathoftheHon.Farris B.club did smite z tall , shooting on the °ecaf.' Streeterwas announced;oialy afew weeks,
eion,

~
particularly with their Inouthkl and now we are called upon on the- occa-

wheu they very • unjustly insulted.anil ' slim by the announcement of the death of
abused one -of our 'moSt prominent cal- ' Judgeßullek• It does !wily sec,;;

when we look back to the death roll of sozens. Perhaps the "efforts of, such men'; triany of the Judges who. have ,presided.j,
would, lie: better appreciated- outside oft'ttpon this bench, as ifthere was afatality .
Wysex. AMA, so m ny of them have been. called

A ;few days •Since, Ana-not far froth away from utcby death: When one With.
Timanda, ,several members of a newly : whom we have been longassociated, more

particularly one who has worked-witkrus
completed christian church were dieettis-,i in the - same i,re t-ess ien wenre engtiodin,
ing the propriety of purchasing a ebandi- and-has been associated with us as-coun-
Jier, for/their new house, whenone of. the ' eel in, the trying of cases—when the d

-bringst.eteath .of Such a one ts annou it&wad deacons remarked, ," he -thought it .:.us the'sad recollection of
ncead,friend that ta'would be foolish, as, they had no member ..called from us l'orSver.- . '

• ) -
who could play it." I_, '

- V. P.. 1. As has been truly •stiiiiby my Mend,

CHANBERIXN •
Peal6rlu "

E" 'JEWELRY, • .

WA TG.RES,
SILVER,.AND PLATED WARE.

--TOT%*ANDA, PA: • • •

Towanda,.• TjJan. Ili, 1677,

LOCAL-AND CENERAL.

THE authorities of Athens have voted
to Tight the miiin-street- of. that- ancieht

WORTIIt Mastel". E.- R. ::•DELoNn is
bout to mink,told remoddle his r;itlence
in North Towanda.

• THE next Sociable of the'3l. E.:Churth
will be 10d at the Church Parlors on
Tees.clay evening next. . •

, ITi'OM aE SuAtrrhavc issued anew
n - attractive card advertising holiday

!itevelties. call and get one. • -

ANDREW SEEnICII has exchanged his
rrie!i wagon shop in the tirstwardfor a

'4.lrni in Sullivan county.

THE 'Bradford County Agricultural So-
ciety have in contemplation tlii3 purchase

the Fair grounds, Including the hotel
and grove adjoining.

NN:t?. are indebted to Court Reporter F.
:TryrEtt for the v4y accurate account

.11-tfie pine-ceding% of thebarqtr the death
.

.rf Judge RULLOCK,

I'HoE.RYAN. and C. D. PASSAGE were
in the woods of Sullivan county on Satnr-
,l gunning for pheasants. We have no
Videlythat they weresuccessful,.—

, .1. S:-'BEEns,, Rector of Christ
Church, this place. Will preach in the

house, llaiclay', on Friday evening
t, l this neck, commencing at; o'clock.

Emit the _Presbyterian and Episcopal
icdpits were occupied by strangera on
Suilay„ The former bylley.,.S. 1.. 'Cox-
to:, of Troy. ai d the Tattei by Rev. 4.31,
11.knum:. . • .

G. D....;ritot-ti, Esq.,. captured a horn-
fiest!.pearly as large us mau's hat

the Mite.; day. It is needless to add that
the builairs of the domicil.had all desert-
ed if. t
. A DONATION and oyster. supper' will. be

' at the bail of. Mercur Grange, on:the
afternoon land,evening of Wednesday,
November 2t.4, for the -benefit of Rev,, G.

t. PArNE. -

in
T 1 I E Presbyterian mite society me4, on

Wedncilar evening-last:it the parsnn4ge,
I)• nr STEWART has educatedhis petit&
how to give, as well as how to live.' •.The
olloction on the oceasion was over forty
&nal s.

:4llllllly net It•iv..T. M.
;:% c 'induct service and prc;.icli at the
1..11,.,A inn. places :'Foot-of T'lanc..lol,a-In.,

hause,, Barclky, -:; o'clock.
atl.`Arbon Ilan 7..0'clock in the even-'

vEnTos nuking 'repairs on
los,..house-. -On removing the 4" weather-
boavds it was. discovered that the sills

badly.decayed and had to be replaced
by new ones. The house was erected a-
bout twenty-five years since. •

.1. F. CARCUFF, of North Towanda, has
a :word so say on the stfiiject of large veg-
et:dLlcs.i Ile raised a turnip' \tin's seasonmeasures three feet in 'ekreumfer-
(MCP. acid Weighs upwards oaf twenty-one.
pounds,

It• all members of PradfordLodge wire

aware of the pleasant tiines the "Reba
kahs" Dace on.their meeting, 'nights, none
c,f them Who are eligilde: Would absent,

thimselvE4.. The nextr-10)ekah degree
tut et ing- Will be on Friday evening'

-leinber
Tilt.: NuNEn Combhmtion are to en-

-tertian' the ttheatre going public at 31 RR-

-1-1: Ilall, on •Fritray and= Saturday; even-
inas of ‘his. week. The popelar.ptiy of

Onr "prefentetl the first
•e'ven hig itud Inv 12:C.'s celebrated 'Rip 'Van
:Winkle, on Saturday evening. The
11-,,upeliare a good reputatitin.

A. 1 M9s has appoiptments to lecture
!n,temperaficp-aslollows :31:ccedonia, at

tile Church, November:l3, 7p. m. Gran-
ville CtMtretk Saturday evening, 24th.-
We.-4 Thirlington, Sunday afternoon, :nth

o'clock. Same evening-. at,'Bailey
.n•ocr:,' 7 o'clocli. Wednesday evehing

-School House, Burlington
•‘ll7:ll.ip

THF, congregation of Christ- Church.
Rector .auother eviceOce of their

regard for himself and their earnest
ht;t•rest in Church work, by filling the

,tttry with ollappy throngatthe social
gathilrin on MOuday evening.' Mrs. B.
kid prspaied a 'bountiful collation which
%%.ts discuesed with unusual z4st Liy the
a-..tuhled parishioners.. All inTsent, old
awl young. were nia'cle -to feel' a cordial

It.otne,-;ft the luta& of their reverad
plstor and his es!bnable lady. The col-

it tn., which is to be devoted to repairs
the church, netted the handzomo sup

ttf nearly twenty three dollars. ,

The next theetinly, arifl be `at the resi-
,:-114.0 I.•_;T Ess, next Monday
i % 111111_;

IIAI:1.1:It's for I)ecenberis already ou ,

zil: ,i iN aiieNceptiOnally interesting num-
'Tr. '11:e 1reputation •-"rt has so .long en-

,::••.i of 4ing the:best of all the mouth-
li,•:,.:, welNustaint;tl. It opens with Mil-
t '7 . s Ilyn is on the Nativity. ba.auti,fmll31i7..i.tiateii. LongfellOw's poetical dicrip-
II"t,of pottery is alone 'worth thikisub-
s : 1,,,ti0n for -a ;year. We .will send the

INIRTEIt and Harper 'one year to \sub-
-2 i the.county• for ~fortr d,)!/0)*:--

iit' the paper is to go out cif . the county,
I•Attity cents additional will be charged.

!

;11,k.51) A1{1,1"- OF TIIE :•AT
( A u4.--Ingliam.Pth: lt, N0..91, G. A. It.
ma,. organized at Canton, on the 16th, by
I"l'Peter J.. AspitEw WILT, assisted by
(..,111rade C. E. ANIMUS. The post was
lia!Kefl in honor of Capt. 4NIE,S B.

Ni, 4)f.Comitany i`K," 50th WV., killed
::::lnteitam. The time of meeting, 2nd
ath'k 4th Wednesdays oCeach Month. l'he
f Iwing are the ofileerA installed ' Corn=

N. EtsDox ; S. 17. Conimandilr,
F. I;t,sY ;J. 1 Coininanderf A.
M ; '`,4lljujant, 3, Bt.:Tt.En; Q..

e, E. B. IiEbLY ; MACK;
''• .L. W. GRANTEERI zC hap,, Taos.

Sur.. B. ; S. Mei E.
CI. SMITH ; qr. S i. , J. D. %trim. •

MEE

El

. ,

, . ..

lijr. Overtone 3 .7PAW* 1,A11,41 many !-deith; - But afew, fearlageOuLliltrote a
respect. atrery:Aarkable . Min. There 1 series of.artipleiS feettie 414.1.habii"Gleaner, .14e , few of us, _ an. perlikiit;PFMe•- :04.

' 14000(PM...the history,of the iiir ly.
have been so su - - 'al hrthtm -ill/-- ftleMenti tit Eimithtleldtetvasl4 Width
has been said, hewas enixessfulfarme .. bitWithout dorot,'the.heatjhatlaw!everForwank/ears/a . ' 0-tolMentative been written. -: - ',-. --: -.-. •, .
man ofSmithfield:Vino ' there at *near.: • -His life-vinik-hiribeaw well ,and-laith-
ly age, while ,t,hp„(xlugti was now: and" fully done, he hal, hiftitisticord which
wild; aswe twataiyi hei.wa the man of may, -all-,imitated with Ititifit.l". Hif::has
that-part of the county. .Th *tiers of gone-iforiei table 'grave With' thereSpeet
,thatlpart of the-country, going hickmore and love_ef.all whakriew ;him:, ..li good
lhan,halfa century, his neighbors indae. man has gone and We 'all mourn his .losi.
Ouiiintamms, and, in fact, the peep from "I heartily endorse thoiesolutions. : • .
the country around, twit Br. Bull kfor - - Rptiliiie o_l., ,N. ..*YeUte; ,F•Sq• - ..

counsel.. He was a physician , and • ninlc \ NAT: rt Pi,gasn'Yotift Holum• ft -dothey were in trouble,' trhen sickness -g--• notWWI toMike any ex tendislitiefirkS011,,vaded their homes, theykwent to him- 4' this occasion. • I winthlnotif leould; and;.counsel; theyweat to him for help. When 1 could not if 1 woUld." '.;,J'rir;assimply -toti"--the nei•hlinriget' info disputed and thin-,r. ythat while the success:.of JudgeBut:etilties, when litigation arose, they went. i may have been very great 'as a ratii-toliim, and he was the pacific man. He cha t and also as a farmers.while tibia-kWWas the, man that always; recommended as a lysician was recognized,'thorough--settlements. JIM object, seas to firing the. -out the noty; and vllllO.llO was- distill::parties together, ;and to. see if: -slight' gait:lied .s a lawyer, yet above theM all-misunderstaniling could not-be settled, to and the in tto bet desire& and the bright-see-if they oould not aepid litigation. , Ile est examnle. -onnectettwith hischaracter,objectfeltethat it should be the 'and - aim lies' in the *et that ho was 'a- devoutorffie• praession, and I believe, and 4-Ohristian. When,all , these thirip.ithall.know that it-was Pr, -..Bullook'S object have perished' ho ,tiedn totgotten,lthat.ithrough brie,. as an attorney and coast* i will 'list and list innfernier. • When every-tti settle matters that were brought be i thing earthly.Sllall'h va-tierislied!andtriefore him. In all ray practice with him it earth itself shall have passed away, thatwas coedial.• For about thirty. years I will stelast so far .as ' mike Bullock is.have been connected with 1Dr. -13044r in co.neerneik -.1 .wish to y . that- whilesome way of other in-the -profession. - 'For Judge'Bullock's. exatimila s a business
ten years, during the latter part o 1 .the and professional man is-wo by to be fog-„life of Dr. Bullock, whed- he 'witt.ein prim, Twed, yeti think his Christ' character
ti. It.tkiell. his suitiffor tiiini tta ii-la- --I- ,is ono that,should be kept in, erpetual:that -were to be tried in court here and 1 romentbmuptilbithe Members o .the bar.pefora'arbitratorS, while he • -sat by aal have.kaamihim-along- time, a have ,
counsel, and while liepreparedlthe causes; no other views of him than those! hick
andI alwayslonml the judgment. of Dr, -Live already been:expressed, IA -wa 'it.Bullock in the profession and out, of the 'veryexcellent man in his faniily,',Und.profession was as good a that of any I very excellent - lawyer; but above all, a -1member ofthe bar with whom I bad a:..ny.. I I . said Inlets, hi: s'as -a 'very devoted 1emmeetion. , kuty,say,, witkallY fri :vlwil,Christian gentleman. -

Mr:Overton, he was a remarkable 'man," .
:anti I second these resolutions, and I can . nnitanss 01JpoenErbwELL.,

say that I truly feel that they express no
.

The announcement of the death of 1)a-
rutsßullock .Su stP ) • - 1Metal • made karma tomore thin is dile to the lien a. and the

n" l him ;qualities that so- well distifig edict-me, fills my, heart with thoughts of sari-
~toroughslife- and 'will ever endear Ins 1 „ne's; It brings', ilkreenlieetimis or the

meinOry,to us iu death. totig pat; and I am tree to say that-lives-

- erything Whielt etpirdsMir deceasedbroth.lIEWAUES- Ole JUDGE IIO4ROW, er, those thousltd are nothing but pleas-
MAY IT .13LEasr. Yotni HoNon't I was ,'ant. We haveto 'egrethis death but inhis

a good deal-shocked in receiving to day 1 life we have nothingto regret, lji:ithe con-
a letter from Mr. Webb, announcing - the i traryi the bar of this county have -.reason
death of Judge Bullock. It isjinly a fewl to be thankful forthe memory _of such a
days since that I received a eprinnupicie:.' !man. I knew hint (and intimately,- until
ton from' him in regard -to a matter in , called away to another field of .for
which he was' engaged, and he was in- i a peried of forty-feuyears—l would have
tending to proceed with according to his been a student of la 4 underhis direction;
strength, and that.wasee_ ehetch. of each-; but for thef.i.et that he didnotreside at;the
orthe Judges, 'now deceased, who have' county seats and'beeause'at that time in.
preeidect in this county, also of deceased j 'his judgment his library was tondellaient,-

iembers °Nile bar. At the.titue of Mr. He was a lawyer by intuition,' and Seem,
-atkies' death',it- was • Suggested that ' ed to need few bode. Blackatones Com-

su It'sketehes be prepared, and Judge : mentarieatiopy of the statutes, with.
But ck's name. Waii, mentioned. as -the' Wbatten's Digest, and a -few other text
most i 'oiler person to undUrtake the task, . books frprn which,. he. drew inspiration,on- aceo nt of .tits'great age, :remarkable '

enabled him to cope ivith the able man o*
Memory

. nd personal acquaintance with • the hat Of that day.
them all. pursUance otetheacquest, he Judge-' bullock.tilled many impettant
wrote sketcl .s, (lieginnine•.with Judge Stations iu this county. .He -was at one.
Gibson) which were published in the RE-. time the-Prothonotary of the.-court.'At
POUTEIi a few -weeks ago. ,If life • and another time he admimStered the finances
strength had been spared, we could likve of the county in the officeof CountyfCnn-
had biegeaPhies, alt est, of,all 01'1.0i:cease missioner. At another -time fie fepre-
ediudgeil and oleo ofethelar;hialtid- sented this and an adjoining county in the
Mg. Judge Streeter a id Mr, -Watkins,- Legislature iiethe State, and 'finally sat
which would have been published -from upon Mid bend as Judge. In every °thee

I
time to etitne, in- the/new elect's -of the tei performed the duties acceptably, and
county. ". But ow by' one, t e leaves are gained the.good-will and entireConlidenee
falling—one by one we are p sing away. of every one who knew him. He was a
Pilitida niers Pu:sat—PalO ll oath UP- .quief, upobtrusive man, but there was a
proaches our barand spares neith r young. vein of sound. solid sense which appearednor old. 'Montanye-and Peck, you: ... men,. - in all his acts.. lu the trial ,of, causesin
Jude Streeter, ill middle life, Mr. Wat- : court his words were few, his addresses

~kins full of years, and now we are e: led ; to the court and jury were briet, but his
upon titmourn thean d of our oldest . wot-t!s were well vrcighed, :pi. when lie,
In other—"The-glory 01 young men i ~ had said what wasjipportant to be-said.-,s.\their strength ; and the -beality- of old.\and clearly stated his points, -he ceased
men is-the gray,head," but strength hi no ~without elaboration. Ibis arguments wereprotection against death, ane if the gray : clear and evinced the power of-cement-I.a-
-head bbws before his imperial-tread! how ; Aim )it remarkable degree, /
beautiful it is, if 'under the protection of, -In i gard to other- matters, that have
Him who is'guardian of sleeping eaints.:!..h yen see ken of here, I can also !confirm
Judge Bullock was almost, 87 years. old-,- what has e:en said. As a member of the-
6') _years a member Of this bar. Our . bar he was unctilamis ;he was cautious
comity had just been organized.:_ fie- and careful. There was. no' occasion to
grow up with its groWth, saw its de- retacti to writiag whatever arrangement
vi.lopmeut„ and Was well acquainted 'with was made 'with* tn, his word was sacred.1 all,its principal citizens. how great tbe. As aimember octet e.har sand in all the

-changes have . been : Those early -men offices be tilled,lio vepi a patera man. lie
Of our profession relied but litilieupon secs a lawyer:, he-was.; doctor, he, was-a
the books, forbooke were not malty tom- . farmer,- midi), Merchant. ll.etilled almost
Paratively, and-some had not the, means every station itilthe.busin s world and in
to purchase them, Liven. They were society Which could be till4by any-man,
thoroughly grounded in the elementary; without eveliat suspicion of\wrong from
principles of - law, and _from.. early• and j any quarter.: - - , -
constant trebling in We "practice they i lie Nilar., iuillonest man, by \ve"e.li Ido
reached correct eonelesions. . They were ! not Mean that degree of honesty tic, t it is a
the able inert of the bar, and self-reliant. ; shame to any man not to ppssess ; 1 ican

/ Judgeaßullock had bet few books. Ibis' to say that he hated the very eligh est
.

Blackstone, however, was in constant use, 1 appearance of fraud and wrong.
and, relying upon his own well balanced 1 His decisions while he wit upon tic.
head. lie was a mire counsellor. ,Corm; bench were characterized by:the honesty
my acquaintance with him, while he dirt; clearness and sound judgment which were 1considerable business iicourt, he did not his peculiar qualities: Ile was the -sixth. ,
try many, leases before the jury. His ;of the occupants of the bench who laav-h'i
Ways of life and mariner of theught were 1 depaited this life.' The names of Gibson,
nuiel;tilld peaceful, always faithful, • and-; Herrick, Williston, Wilinin. Streeter and
true, and kind, and considerate". -This , Bullock will lie remembered for. genera-

' waseminentlytrue with regard .tie the ; tions yet to come, and their memories will
younger members of the 'lei/ NeUrlY ,be ever green in the' recullectiens of thosetwenty-five years ego, I recollect a young ' who knew them.
mad, in his lirst argument.of a• ease be-1i.

I endorse most fully theLresolutions
fore a jary;:vitai 'ifoiliervote,i and:'exaited 1 which have been offered and 4Tr. that has
that he could 11 filly iieleel pr. speak. I been so well said by the" President Juileee.Tuzl'as he Sat do. ,at the close Or not a ; and members of' the bar, eulogistic ',,tif
very brilliant env, agitated -and tre.mie ' Judge Bullock, and only add, thisefeath1lens. the • Doe r appboatilied him -iii ti edumes to us with words of solemiewarn-
soothing manner and said : t'You- have ing to be also ready.. Thc{ restihitions will
observed one of' tine rules of a book 'on be. • considered as adopted, and , a copy
rhetoric that I am' writing—you left off tlireof entered on the 'l.B::orde of this.
when you got .t trough.' The c'ommen. .. court., ' .:

_

' . - e
dative. iu tone awl manner, was so niodest : Out ofres.pect to the memeryjof Judge
and.gentlii that it-bot only 'relieved the „ey,,e/e thi n co . ~. _ . .

urtet hen adjourned: IyPting,' nein iomewhait 'of his great e m-; "" 1"- s i .barrassinept, but he felt grateful, and i ~.

this act of/kindness will, remain ir. Mee atasoxte Cot:wrest-mi.—Early in: the
mind till,deatit's shadow falls liefote hen. present autumn several hundred -knight

Ae.a ~tudge, we„all know he wits Indus- Template; _from l'hiladelphiap who had.WI-ase/presided with dignity, peal lion-' been in 'attendance at the Grand Enema-P-a- t, 'alituess of 'nurnose and deterir-cse,t;,,tel'tlo.l-e4;s'mee.' As a! meg'Ne el,r and ~ ment hi Cleveland, welt: met- at'the tea--1 eftiZen of Smithfield he was greatly
:--

.es. ;'lion in this place while on their return

i timed.teTi) the good .people: of - that . trip; by -a. delegation 4of their Masonice1,,,rownship,and viciney, his deatli is an: it. '. brethren, ..aceompanied: by ILinta Band,
'reparable loss. lintfew cases for tii__Gity- i -
iii;, q, years between- citizens 'of that -Own- 1 and Provlae(,l with bountiful -lunch,lynch, and_
sliiiehave beelietried in-this court, and I i treated to exquisite music.. Badges Were

,-attribute; intielf"- tothe' fact 'that Judge! also excham.ed as a memento of the en--

1 Bullock. who was geiferalki,- first consulted :'ioyame. occasion. Sometime "afterwardsalways '`counseled peace, settlement,
reconciliatieb. • ;Beth parties, feequefitly ; artistically engrossed copies 'ofresolutions
counceled. together, took las advice and i of thanks, elegantly :framed, were, for-
settled, Ile was eminently a man or; warded to.the Yowaihcda brethren by tWo
peace, and lawsuits=the scourge of of the Commanderies thus entertained,ietighborhoods,--were avoided. . -- , •'.-1

I will say in cow:hi:Aim, Judge Belloakl and-on N"' ne.4daY evenieg -last victim- .
lived a life of -honor, 'a life -of averidinert i mittee from St. John's CommanderY,
.activitieS for good to all, he came in con- 1 Philadelphia, visited this place, and made
tact with. Ile possessed, what -is to be l'a Ines' entation to Northern Cotnmandery.

'preferred to precious oirttneut—a gond i of a magriificent Eminent Commander'simam, and above,all. lie-lived and died a-Idevote&Christiiin. 'The hoary head is a sword„ bearing the inscription :.

crown of glory, irit be Inund in the way I "Nettle-en Commandery, No. Is, K. T., fromSt
.of righteousness. He wasfoLklui4t that i •1..,,. iii ,t ,', ,,(:0tent , 11,.a.,m4ery.?.;b. I. Pnotn:!1,1111,tor etnit,

I I September 5, 1t4...- way, and it is becoming that we pay this i n ` , .'The -sword and belt are both of e•xiptis-ineed of -respect- and "holier and at\the 1 ,
same time to mark the, milestone's in Our . ate werk‘mauship, and enclosed in a band-
own life's journey. - ' -

\ Some morocco case. Sir knights GAYLEY,
" Life is real, life I i-earnest,. \.I)IV.iItDS and DlCKtliltiON wore commis-Aed the grart; Is no lirsal ; I '

• llo.t Mat art-todust retorn6st bysibeed their.Commandery to make the\ , .Was ,fvet :lookim of the !olll.' ,
• . - ~ presentatiou, which they did-in a Knight-

ly ma infer.„ -.-

B. A. PA'C'KEIV was also presented with-

a gold masonic emblem and a cntiticate
of honorary "Inemberslijp in 'St. .Tohn's

.

Comnimulery, tit the same tithe, as- a to,

I ken of appreciatiOn of' courtesies extend...1 ed to the excursionists while Passing overt,
,

the Pennsylvania: & Neye York road. *.The
c'S:easion was'one of unalloyed pleasure, •,
apd will long be remembered . by' those
N 144 .9 participated. - .- '. . ••

REMARKS OF M. PECK
I do not know that I can add to what

has already been said, but I cannot con-
sent to let flit, nem-glen pass without,ex-
pressing my high- --appreciation -of Judge
Bullock .as a man.

Ills lihtory is so identified with that of
the townships in.which he lived that it
Ironld be buil to write the one without
th'itlier; as -he was one of' its earliest
setters. .

:bulge Pi'Mick moved into t lie,townslii p

\
of Vim' litield about the year 181.2. and
coalmen ed the practice of medicine,
'spending Ortiou of each year,iii teach-
ing school, i::.gavp_ the cause of educa-
thm such a start-. and. so impressed its
value upon thel'lritis4tlte, young o'f that
day,. that the b. mAliiii ,waslong after,
tiotedlor its good sehools and -•its interest
in the -cause Of* public education, the ,

Ieffects of which are ift* rfelt and' will be
for long 'years to'cOthe. Seine theiol.prior i
to the year Itilfi he 're. il'law and was
admitted to practice in the 'vfral courts
of this county in that year.,.., '
' - lie-was notonly a'Etriner, a. ocid phy-
sician, a irteceistrl merchant'. Uri an able
lawyer. lie ocexiiieted all these t.trionsoccupations at the same time and t the
entiresatisfaction of those wheettiplo ed,'
him, and with profit to himself.. .

I have kriown_Judgii Bullock from my
earliest -childhood, -,he was my father's 1
family physician and as such was implicit-
trusted and loved. 4. .
- Ills mind Was so well ,stored with, the
facts:.and' incidents .of the early ' satle-

,inent and history:or the county, thatfew '
Could be so entertaining to Mee of his own 'age, while he delighted ther:)oung, whose
societyseemed to give him great pleasUre-
be seemed never tie have outgrown leis,
love for children and the- yo.uvr people
with whom he waif -familiar.— But a few
Years ago at a teatimes histitute be :car-
ried bff-th.3 plum of ' a Webster's 41.41a-
ttradged.-bictiOnary, by spelling, • down.
every teacher 'present., - • '

He had a most remarkable :uteMtiry,
whith heretainetl ttp to. the time ' -of his

-, ..

CoulET.-3londai ,N r. --

ll6n. Win. Elwell presiding. "

Lydia E Scutldlr. vs Biel w Scudder=
direCt a Fabpasua in divorce to 'is-

First National Bankof Towanda vs►Cy:
rusAvery. G C Atwood vs' same. E W
Bramkall vs same—Rule to set aside levy
'on:personal property in •each case.

S Hail's use vs ...terse Titni—Rule to j
strike oilassigurnent to: W S hall and
-mark judgment tfi use of G W Hendricks.

E W Vale vs Joelsfetinett, et al. John
llolmes.vs C E Knapp. , C C. Stesvart',suse et al.—Rule to 'open
jitdsgmentand let the defendant into a de-

eaelipse. •
Lyt.koarding,; of al, vs Watson

man—loljeettnent.- = Elhauan Smith, Elio:,
for plaintapelos Esq.; for
defendant.. Ve7llet:for plaintiffs. •

Fitzgerald; &Co vs Dunbar &

Dew-ey--As.stunP Wm' Foyle and I
McPherson,. Esqs, for plaintiffs, Pd s
Itocktill Rig, for de end:tuts:Verdict for
plaintiffs ti3. •

MONDAY, NO 49.
Isabelli:liigg vs T. V:Bigg•

ent's -

• \

—Respond-

- Michael Coleman- ya 7 pumnßeacm--TrosPaPL 11:1 11Strickilrit anton,ban

End N C Elsbree, Ego, for.plaintiff, ; 1 N.
vans and 1,1 MitymO, Eaqii, for de-

feiulant, -/VtaFyllpt ..,fer=.plaintiff
Peter B _ vsJane GibietKa

Appeal. f 3 W Little* Dub for plaintiff,
ElhananSmith; Eivfor defendant. Ver-
dict for 'plaintiff $46.50. . •

Guy Tozer's mini's" ye Amaziah Kin-
ney—Ejectment. II VlPatrick, Elhanan
Smith, and I Nihau", DK", for plaiutiffa.
.11 P Maynard and N C Elsbree, Ems, for.
.dafeMblert..l.' Verdi -et for%plaintilfe; •

Nazi
ROCLA:MATION.,+ --WItEREM3.IHon;rant, 6, 310a1COW;Vrealderit Judge'f

le 1 3thJudicial lOstriat„consistingof the county.
ofBradford. and. Hon.C:B4!Wasn't. .Amotleite
ledge in and formid county of Bradfont,.. have is.
sued. their -precept bearing, date the Ist day of.
Oct., 1577. to me directed, for holding a• Court
of Oyer and Tcrsulner, • General' Jell Delivery,Quarter &WOW* of the Peace: Coalman Pleas anti
'Orphans, Court, at Tswandsi, for. the county of-Bradford, commencingon Monday, Dec; 3rd :18:7
tocontinue three weeks.. •\

Notice is therefore hereby given tothe Coroners
and Instleetof the' Peace of the Count°of Brad.
ford, that they be then and, there in\theirproper
pciaons, at 10 o'clock in • the -forenoon or said day,
with records, inquisitions nod otherreme mbrances
to do those. thlugs which to their -.Mee appertains
to be done: and teoso who are bound by eeeogni-
Itant ,ea or otherwise, to prosecute against thepis;
otters weo are or may be In the Jail said county.
are tobe then and there to prosecute against them
Os shall be put: Jurors are requested' to he pulse.
foal In thelrattendance agreeably telludr notice:
Dated at Towanda, the Ist day of Oetoly.::, In theyear Of our Lord, ono thousan d. rigor hundred
and seventy-seven, and of the Independence of the
United-Statra, the oneLundreth.

A. J.LAYTON, zherl.f.

by lands of Thomas )(dem", west htlandl:Of-Bar!!ney McOlunincontaintielacres nit:woos less,wbout
-WI Improved, with I framed house- 2framed barns,
-1 -..fiyinied cow stable-out/I. olichar.d.of fraltilltes
thereon Seized and taken,into exeiution at the
salt of PnoloTOF 11t0.r.-twevsNancy Medina% -

...

' ALSO-Onootherlot situate. in Windhato Mr.
Lain/des( north by lands of James ./4091111, east by
lands of-Ellery Cheeney, south .by binds_ of Ezra
-Reynolds and Stephen Wickhow west:" Wlands
now or formerly Entente° SwithseOntalna ett acres
more or less. about 66acres improved, with 1 fram-
ed house, 1 framed barn, 1 framed shopor,granory,
1 bogpen and orchard of-fruit trees thereon; de-
fendant's S interest only to be sold.: Selied and
taken Intoesecution at the salt ofDaniel Stearns-
ker vs {\allareliichols.-

\ •
ALSO-Onotither lot situate- in;.Tusearora 'tarp,

.bounded north,l4 laudsof Wm 'Whitney, eAstby
landsof -A delbert Taylor, and Robt Woodrow, wrot h
by landau( C C Wedge.and the public higher/4;s,
west by lands of Joint phinney,Judsou Sturdevant
and 'Oen C Atwotwl; contains 52 miens more or less,
dieeit 68 Improved, with 1 (rained house, 1 trained

,barn and 2 small orchards of fruit trees thereon.
ft:llzed and taken Intoexecution at the cult of Jolla
Canfield es' Almen 1. Picket.
•ALSO--One other lot situate In Smithfield *Ia.bounded north by lands of C E. Pierce and E (c

Kingsley, east by lands of -E -F. Hyatt and Israel
Phillips. south by lands of Manson Campbell, west
by lands of Cleaunteiy Campbell; contains Itlhaerds
more or !Pin, about. 75 improved, with 1 frantht
house, 2 framed barks, and orchard 'of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into'. execution -at the
silt of Merit Wood vs Sterling.KCampbell.

ALSO-One other lot situate In 'Tusearura rap,
bounded north by land. of WmPike, east by lands
of Caroline Hull, south by. lands of Henry Shaw,n cet by the public highway; containsso'acres More
or less, about 30 acres Iwpm/red. With 1 framed
town shop. 1 log ban, and few fruit trees thereon.
S.qseil mid taken into execietbm at the snit of A A
lieetiey's nse vs Clt Hindle,: • e''

• ALSO--floe other lots Itnate In South Creek twit,
hounded north by the N Yand l's State Line. east

•by K 11 liinsuiatt's lands, south by/ lands of :Maria
Dunham. west by-lands of N C f3fibree; contains
60 acres more or less, wbinit 15 improved, with 1
-fratned-tionsd. and few 'fruit trees therein.
. ALSO-One other lot situate In Booth Creek tap;
hounded north by the N Y and Pa State Llue..east
by-lands of N C Elstiree. Muth by. lands of Marla
Durdratn, west by lauds of Merit Klnsmau; con-
,tans. 60 acres more or less; alma 10 unproved; with'
t flamed hmweand few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and. taken into execution at thesult of Jeseph Mum
'MU'S 31111ei:S vs K B Kininum, II E;11aviland and
MerrittKleiman. . •
• ALSO-One. Other lot situate In Athens- twinbounded m'at's by lands of Thomas Ogden. east by •the pittillehighway, south by lauds of ...lob Griffin'/A LSO-The defendant's Interest in one other tut "Itnd,pnitlie highway, west ler lands of Cornelis:A tiihte In Towandaborn', bounded north by lands, Leary and Henry Farr; contalne OS acme bore or

of Jae() Frost, east by !auditor John Holwesosouth less, alinutalo lii roved, wlthl old framed house; 1
by landsof Wm A-Chamberlin. west by Mechanic- Memel house, and few fruit trees thereorke Seizedet, being 203 ft front on said Mechanic-st M34150 ft and taken into execution at the suit of .1 Land -A
deep. with 5 framed dwelling houses thereon. . C'Elsbreotrill: Ml 2 rkaori... - . . -

A LS.O--The defendant's interest intone other lot . ALso-Ooe otha'lot situate in Troy twp, bound-
situate InAlbany twit, bounded northetry lands of ed tunic by lauds:of David_ silingerlaud and theLewis Jones, east by the south branch of the To- public, highway. east by the Ntt it R Co's lands,
waniecreek. south anti west by lands of Stiller south-by lauds. of •L '510.4 imilthepublich high-Smith (formerly 'Orlando Cleverly); contains 200 way; west by lands of Obadiah Williams; contains
acres mere or leas, about 170 Improved, with - 1 156acres more or less, about -125, improved, with I
trained house. framed battle, and other olitiddid- framed house barn, I hay hefts, and corn house,
ings. and orchard offruit-trees thereon: . granary and 2. orchards of fruit trees thereon,. Selz.

ALSO-Thedefendanre Interest In onoother IA ed and taken into exectitlOn at the suit of \VT Da--situate in Albany twp, boitnikel north by lands of • ViCh.3l/83 vs A II anti S N Spariling. .
Frank .Wilieox, east by lames of Simen Hardy: ALSO-one other lot si. nate in Atheits boro',
ssitaleby lambi of Win Pendleton' west by lands of 1-,ounded. and described as • follows: Beginning at
the SL&le It it Co; contains rs:l3,ree Mereor less, the southwest tier of lot lately owned by ears David33 improvements., The two last timer:Mel Jots be. Cixik. widow of David Cook, dried.and iv/woe-tiedtrig-the saner find teinveyed. by J Monroe Smith. by N C Ifai•rison Maln-st in said bone'ofAthens:Sheriff.to Codding A Ituszell A Co.. by Sheriff's thence south .12.1e0 west along lint-of Mairest, tit ‘e.decd, lated Sept 10, A -11 .1b74, and recorded in ft to the division pertinent and wall of the `brit.
Sheriff's ithd Treasurer's deed hoOk.-N0 I, at Page s. store on the north of the lot; _Menet"' an easterly

.160. etc. Seized and taken into execution at the count, along said ills ision nail, antiat right angles -
suit of the CltizenS National-Wok of Towanda VS With the street and the building as it stood before
Ctt Russell. ••• • it waetlestriteed by fire on said lot e 5 tato acorner:

ALso-The defendant's interest in the folitot, ihrtiee north 122'-;° west to Sabi Cooker lot 215 e ft totag *Weenie:4 lot situate in' Towanda home hotrod- a cote Hienee atoiagealel tamt 'c, now Harris's South
.ed north by lauds of Henry Tracy, east by Stain-st• tin"ti, the phn, of • beginning: all improveal, 71F.-

s itch by. lands Of J F .Many, west icy lands of sand todidings.• Seized and taken Into execntl*At theM us: liellig 4s ft front on said Main-seand lee ft' emit or Hanic;l ri nin43,-,,W Hancock.
dee H itt! 1 3-etory brick 'building with an Iron ALSO-One oilier lee situate in Towanda hero'.
front, u sed for a hardware store thereon. = bounded and described as follows : lieginnirig at a

ALS' • -flafenaahra interest' il, one other lot sit- poet 03 else of D-st and lit-aye; thence by 11-st north
scale Li evandaborte bounded north .by phieese 2'.1 0 west irin ft to a cote [Melee north-7e°, east 50 ft-

'east by tat sof MISS S . 31 Griffin, 11 Ti" Noble's, toe post; the„„, south 20°, east 100 ft ti, 24..,..,itist
-Tracy &Mt re. and it W' Tracy. south by lands of thence by settle south 700, west 5 ft to the place et
.11' Means. n st by Mieleof said -Means. and the i beg' imieg : emit:tins 7,400 Nei ft toore or less: being
Ili.tii feed Coen v jail lot: being about 30 ft (rent on I lot NO 1 of Block No 6of Sayre k Co's addltioa to
ssi.i flue-stand 20 ft deep, anemprovedt no build- , Towanda biro;. welt I trained bouseand a few fruit
lags.. - • 1 trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at

ALSO-Tile dere lantSinterest In oneother lot t lee suit of the Towanda fluiblingand:Saving Feud
sie mete In Towanda I ree, ln -ieedea north by laiels Asa:elation of Totratela Boni' vs Ti It Snyder, \V
of Ji.0..0 Fro,r, mod by 'lmhof John Holmes_ south Ti and AII Kingdm . .

.•

by lar.ite of Wen A Chau wain.-west icy .Mechanic- " A 1.7, it-oneother lotOtuate In Shesheenin twit,
st; Ming 'O3 ftfmnten sa d Mochaulc-st, and 1541-ebounded north by lands of.lIt Pest, west by rands
f i deep, with 5 framed thee In houses thereon. 'iddeltas Kilmer, smith by 'lands of WDI Semi te,,

' ALSO-The defendant's in crest in iffte Other tee east by lands of. Win Post; contains It at:Ms-mom
situate In' Albany tarp, lemuile , north by lands a or 10,, about.. 14 improved. no buildings';- Seized.Meals Jones, east by the snails anch of Towanda' aunt ale" into executi onae eh°. su it •a E)! w°reek, south and west by lands I Miller Still' eIt, kite „L 11leer. -.1 ~

(" , 1/
(formerly . Orlando ileverlyl; tenetins 200 acme - ALSO-e) ne other. lot Met bonding situate /Iti)pore or less. about . 170 Improved, A th S framed Tt3Vainl3 iknO: Sabi building is a dwelling house
hortee, framed hams, and other onthu Idings, scot of two nowles, having a front 30 ftanti- al depth of
orchard of fruit trees thereon. -- 'eland 24 or lei It, sit nate withinthe Comity olenrad-A Lao-The defietalatitaCinterest In toe other ford, pa, and tibuteltel anti described as' fellows:tot situate in Albany twit, bounded north be labile North by-Made-of .1 G I'attoil, east by Bridge-A ex-
Fran le Winer's, east, by lands of Silicon rily, musien, west by lauds of Morgan & !Reedy, smith-
soul letiylande of Win Pendleton, west by late e of, by lands of "Foster Vincent. - stelzellemilealteu Into
the SI. Ac. Slt It Co: contaitti IS acres mom or he e. „xecution at the euit of-Joseph- Volt/1s Itatwiiii:ii Imerovements. The two last mentioned 10 it„u„,t. •
alcove desert bed firing tiro Same laud conveyed by ALSO=One other lot slinito In- inieshaquin tura.1 Montle. Smith. Sheriff, to Codling. Russell &Co. mulcted and described as follows:;' Ilt,glunitig at a
by Sheriff',deed dated SO.: 13, A. I) 1574, and re- t •On the public higitivey leading front Ul3Oll Cur-
corded 13 sheriff's and Treasurers deed book. No . et. : to the Stealnehantaa river road; it- being ~cut
1, a: Inge tete Sc. Seized mei taken into execution of la el Jamie-Own,el hy Jertas Rattner:thence:dome

at the suit of the Cl; Iv-Mt Nationel !Sant.;of 'rowan- ;aid 11. ,I I„,jition„ 1,-,,„1 „,,,theeee, vest el 2-10 pets
its es.Jelm A Crsldieg. , ' . - to a ye:title:we smelt 240. east, 436.10 pers to :t eon:A dui-rile ,it,,,idati:t.. C D Cash and F A teence weal: :le.. west 63 pers to a cos. oil line of
fetch's, Undivided tatif Ills IA teried in bite following sent Kilmer 101: thence, ening same as., went 2.t
ilescribeleie. slterde In .Towanda home:bounded eery to place of begin:deg: coutains Mena e 0 acres
notch by Poplar-sr. eastd.y Thitelateeetell by lands mere or less, all ' Intritireed, no 13111d1110; .4,14-

,-!ding [beret rein *tett II acres off of the south.1fi... -es:tfl. Si tt ,,,i ge e:,,b. e.r ii ti tt i iii;tl s,r f t et - :f ir. 'e ,n tfi ll t- ,lo,:ilthe ls ,a; ninit.,,lter.. •ta :I t e'west ebb. rime-eve-I I.i said JoseierPost -to Win I;
225.ft back on selat Poplar-s:, with. 2eitorY brick .11ii deedon , va,datt;,l oe.t. 11, 154, recorded In
goihn, unonniza,,,,,s,,. I' framed harm and (it lair Deed Moil. No 6:1/page.143. ate. . ..a
0nt1,31141111f.,,, anti few fruit and ornamental trees ALso_...One other lot situate in stolshequ in Iwo,
thereon; „,,,j,l het known as The homestead lot of the hounded north by 'meteor Llt l'ost, west by home
David ('soil estal-a -.-.

_ lef Jonas Kilmer. stet th tty.lauds of W1) Shoreee
A 141)-The :lefenelante, C1) and if A Cash'sIn.- .e3St by.lalids of' Ti lb post: contaltese Is acres 1301'1••

11151th...12•ft:lltS interest In 431‘; o;h7t• Jot situate tic it less. a.seit 14 Improved:. no littildiuge. Seized
Itareitty two; methane 113 acres mere or less. In the and taken iiito‘ex.ecutionat the suit of F. W Gillette:
warrantee name of II ti Cupnit:gimlet, with a sew v,„.1,,,,, 1aep,,,,e , a. _.-

-

Mill. 2 mill houses, and a stable thereon. ALeo--One,lot situate in Stentling atom'
A LSO-The defendants. I.ID and •F ,A.e-taslesue- (air, lionoil,il north by lands of PeterLaittluseseer,

divided 2-fifths interest in nice other lot Sumo's, IT, and Mrs SA- Keeler; east by lands of LewisDepew,
Itereley top: contains 400 :turesneire or he,s, hi the anitlaitrice Boyle, south by. the public highway.
warrantee name of Peter Lailley. neat by the patine highway ittel lauds of Peter

A Lai ii-Tite.ilertmlants, cI)and F A r'aeliet un • Lambe-miser: contains 3 acres more or less,. alt Int-
divided 2-fiths interest In one other-lot sit nate 13 . priwell, 14ttl-t framed house and few fruit trees
Barclay Mr, contains :1:15-siresmete or less In the .'teereoe. - Seized and taken into. ex ecution at tior
warrardeename ofWalter STewarr. -", slit of 11 J 01 0111 vs Edwin -Keeler. -

ALeo-The defendants, C D and F A cash., lin! ALSO-Oteerother bit situate lit Standing Stour
divided 2-fifths Interest Ii one ether let sitnateen twp, leeniuleil it -rah by lands OfFAlwardelark. east
Sambas and tlTerton type;: voillahis 10b mut-sown, by lanes of Wm Hillis anti Pe ,reek lemma soul it
or les, In the4warrantee naint, of Andrew Latiley, by laud:: of Francis S tut hers and George It Barnes,.
- 4 1.:-I1-The defendants. C [land le A Cash`enta s'n'ot by lands of Byron Stevens: cent/ant 116 acres
Melded 2-fifths in one titha-r lot, situate in lt,:volay wore or less , about 80 improyed,With 1 plank house.
lulu s- fast:, 831 acres inure er less, In tleyWarrati- 1 inroad barn. I tramed.troree barn, 1 framed gra-
tee Immo ,;f Joseph Ladley. Setted end taken int." eery, ocher outbuildings and. 2, ofchafas of fruit ,
oxecto ton at the son of Minennyee ss CDI Cash & ia.,,,,iheree„... .

,Co r cud ll I. Scott, .leeignee. . - A Ls( ,--delle other lot situate. In Staiell'nk Stine,
' ALSO-One other lie sittate le Titscarora two• twit„ hounded north by lauds of James Hurst, east
Hama lea north Icy leas. of _Viten Jayne anti Frank !,v lands of ticoree Nesbit: eolith by, lauds of Ed
Wlisom teed by Lends of Franit WilMit and Die aaafel Clark, west by Mills of Ilirant Gordon Ache-
rime, harbway, smell by lands of' Bailey Keeney 'this Stevens and John Stevens: coutains--307scres
tool leas id Wetelruff. wee; by 'land% it Jas ile- -tore or lesteepbout. 10- Improved, with 1 Tiamed
;tire:etettalns el acres moreolviesa, about 20 111,- 'Lon'e thereon. Seized and taken Into execution etprov-A. V‘llll 1 freined Ineiee,/ana. an ~,reharal. of the melt of taco C-Ataoriel VS Barney Clark. • -

Crud t tieeethereini..• Seized :Mil tak en.into es.. en- - t 1,...t., i-one other lot Mutateiti Welts twp. bound -

thet at the suit of ft if Wireere use is Samuel i A aorth by lauds of ll it Reny; east by lands et
SV,odi utr. • salts Dpaikd, so uth and weer by lands of • Henry
. .t Lee e-The tenoning described mittating and lint. doleweet's centre; coal:alma acres more or. leis, all
situate in Towanda bon'' , 1..h" si'd ,Ini.ddi"ff is 3 111113,1Vetl, wlth 1 framed Imuse: 1 log bare and -few •
•=-s!err.w..o,l dweliitg bow,' with "log. heingahent trill: treeeetherreet._ Seized and talken Into excels-
IS ft remit- by 24 ft ii/cep, li, with wing lex Mal brie at thFs Mt of Eton! 31 •1011113011, Fetavs Albert

. thereaautits. and is-Meated 011 a lot of land, Minuet- r e me cerei ce.
ed ea,,t, by l'iftloete entitle west and north by

.. 1.1:So-One other tot: entente in Asylinn Dem
lands of E T Elliott: tieing eo ft mottledand Liet ft boliaoll 1 eirth by lardsof ateEllenberger and IV ii-
el.•ep: being the sane let of land purchased of 1: T soli Erutchey, east ley lands of Witsen Irtachey.

. Eleet I, and tin whieli the said Solomon Stevens cuss son% by lands or Jacob lierr4e and ,lithere, west
ercteeil the Melee lia.rc. metiened, Seized and is- lands of Sitliel3l Decker. arid Jaemb Kerrlele
taken he'' , ...Nee ittlo3 at the slat -of J I) Frost & ,aini-lii.lng iir,inises 'formerly, occupted be• Porter
Site, veSolnintet et-evette. . • - • ' Nreettirook: contains 67, acres Wore or fess. alstint

, A laSta•-enee other lot :Beate in Towanda Isno'. 61 :ewes Improved, with 1 framed house, 1 -barn ere
tit l ed as fellows: Being Ist :Sii I 111" Block No .1 .iniel, 1 lug hotta.e.etlnfew fruit trees thereon, Selz-
li. " : noon's Addition to T0%113.113." .62'e ft trout cal aunt taken intor execution ate-On:salt n 1 Seth
on 5",0. 1-,1•• aud ISO Cl d" "-"P "" a iii -"4, and use!Millet's ,e V: Mentgohiery Vanderpool. ,e.\\
smith/aie -147 7,7,-trn ft deep from Second-Ideas with . A Lee leaThe minoring described building anti, lot:

• inereqfaXy appear on Mergaiee map of said acitti- 'rho said budding Is located tie a lot or piece ofnett ll libeloved; no lititoßlegs. s•11-"J and "ken lend :Bealeein Athens borne Bradford Co, and'lntol-ieenti ni at the cult of 011Ve L;111ott t,s' E N ~5 ;c,of 1.a.,.. on the south ;Liao, of lirbige•st. and
..)Ito'ot mit k. . ' neetelea north by Bridge-sr, ease by lot belon-giug,1.• s ,ti-Otte titer lot situate in Windham Dila. ea N i' Harris, email by lande belonging to the

. teepee...l north 1 e lands of Wm liredfere as by. lierriclis. 'aver Se Mt belonging to. Lynda beinge\v‘i
.lauds of .itaiii Fie:vie ;mem Ic y Limit of 14'W:111ot:A Ie; No 242 are .••0rd113.; 13 aOm and Survey nestle by
carpe.iter. west by `lands of Abel Boardman met • tireatt Riakey fir lion Edward Henget:. is a 2-etc-Elijah Shoemaker:‘baintalits-"iieecre:: .brlng this reed frame dwell) rag home., the said MAIM:ea or
samehind I"lreitaseJ ie. Nab' 1111-ala I' Carlm."l,l 'r .13,41111 g house lieing'lb' t in front on lltidge-st
of Ittsentio. Cerpenter .1 :WPCS, 3.31 .8 acne, pm., aua rusting te ,..k ..,./ ft (Italic. Seized and ,A.5.,,
chased of John Freltch- --,"lied :tor Inktrtt Int" c'.- lido eXtellllob at the suit M.% ~F, *Walker vs Geo
,3'1111, 3 31 the t4lll.of D C IeNVIIL vs Ithaca C and ...B„re,., . . .

-- IFrames K•t'arpenter. A l.S.).Onic. otlwr lot situ:lle inpTuscarnra-tvep,
,tLS, m-Our other. lot ' sit, "1,!" in WP.sx twla botinded and ileeeribed as 'follows : Beginning at a,

bon tided and tle,eriß.l 'av foiloui, ,;: Beginning at a met In' the original Iliteiti the tract; - thence along 1,poteit In the renter iiVtite rend MB -rant oppadt_e said line north 12,e°, east 135 pers toa post
, cor 01 1the black teak curt Illeiree 1111 11 V .110 111r . 3s °i John l'eril'l estate lands- thence south eetio, eatsea2st50 -10 pers to a cur stake and . owe.: theme,' P 1477-to pisto an oak, thence smith Crag.. wrest 24e Inorth 700 west. ISpers to 3 inept,. co factors E , oars 10 ii oak cote thence north twee, west -72pers 111...eornelek. U netowtt. ane. Albert Lied: thence td 11.- creek; thence up sold creek the several .

In e emalweslerly direction along land. cal it ; ,m-,._ eourses thereof In a beedeick .marked for a yew;
t (Sitmirk :Mont So rods tea Theca In' Hie \,ea 'r of •

e s oisssitethe pine stump he the de W.I~: gi„„lng. .g., tbeiwo math Se °, west 73-pers to time place of Ito-
tlrow; c ,• • • •. . .

thence easterly along, the main mail to the Plae!.. of A LSO-One other lot sttaate in -Tuscarora twit.1-bagiiiiillig: einitallo.7 aere'e 11t-or,• or lc's, Wlttt, 1 hieeniliel and deserlhed as follows: Ilegimilug at
flamed saw mill. I trained lath loin- and- all II.I":,t .!heend of a 510113,31111.c0r of D Edinger's hand:I fixtures belonging to make thereon. Seized and\ thetire along the, line of Edieger to 'ow of Janet.laeen into execution at the salt of Jas E Varg csou \Gordon: Iffence musty along Gordon line to wain

!es E Reed Myer,. mail aeress the mad to a cherry tree-for•a .corner;

1 A ',stye...one other lot situate in Towanda hero'. thlTe to a stake in the line of the above describedt bonneted north by taints of enabling & Russell, and Int; ,ontains. In both -lots - 1-7. acres more or less,t , Brad ford county jail lot„ en,' 31,„ fir M,,,,ems ca-t abotaNteio improved, with 2 trained houses. 2 framed
iby lands of`Codding & Russell and Mein-et, 'south barns verah sheds attached.ltrameitwagon huustet

by itridzi'-st. West II see"'"l'd; be trig. al"lt '6° 11 trano(l granary. and orchard offruit treeetherean.
trent en said Millast out extenoilm from elattest eeizi et and taken intotexecution at the suitof Grote
to Seemed-se with I 1-story brick Imitable:, I fretto Attmo4 vs "eltingtonßarroweliff. Alsoat the suitleil dwelling !muse, 1 ftained barn, and other out- of A Arinstrt ig vs same. -

buildings. and few trait.nnit ornamental trees
_

A 1;511-tiee :her lot situate In Pike tww,bound-! thereon. Seized and taktei into execo,lon at Cie ed nit ;ha lan 'of t'llantlfttr W Brink. east by.leselt of II atreeter, Executor of F Ii ,Streeter vs heels. of -David ilaektretn, mouth' by the -peed,
I John 5' Means. -

' • iiway,v, est by lattd,..4 ('handler Ti Brink; con-I ALsoe--(the other tot situate in Burlington twp, telt s 2 acres mote or\tees. all improved. with a re!.
hoann. 4 north tee lands of Horace lie-111, Mrs Sa- tar thereby.. Seized eil\:taken Into exectitiou at1 rail Teyleir a Cutts IVndCTeacker, caat by Jamie of the Sete of 0,0 W- riiiie N use e, If A Prat,
('lots Ti Thacker. Mrs Jennie Davies and Delete Alete-One other ait situate in Troy twp, bound-I Sell felt, south by lands Of Joho plitiliv-s west by eel heath by lands ofi. r31110'311 ,1Pierer, anti -Rock-

! Irtiele of Ireraeo SPeliceea vontatits 'l'. acres mole,
'A roe and -.Hiram itiwkwell: south by lands of,
well estate. mull..einard I'p am; east thy lands of

I or wee. Mena 107 ,aeres impreveit, nith 1 Plauti,
! limes,. I trained burn la lth sheds attached 311'1 air- -.•.

,

it Greene- and James Lurk; west by' lands or Jasi chard of fruit trees thereon. Seized steel taken In- Burl.. and Paine and Pierce, c talus 150 acresI rho exceutlon at the suit of A et .1 Morley we -\\' nn '
•

moire Or less, alonit 30 improvetkesith 1 framed1 Ballard. . honk:. 2 franwel hams I framed steel, trained gra-
; . ALSO-One 'other lot situate In itidgbury ton ::

- - ..' Iny.`l.tee bonen, and'fen* fruit tre,,,tbF.ri,,,,....'7,e17,1 13311.11••11 worth by lends of Elijah Brown and Slur- eil molt:Men into executive' at the suit t f I. - rani-,
; tha Patiorson, east.* Muds of Geo Miller, smelt erov ve ECReckwell.Y , .liv lands of ThomasbleKee.- west by ('liter lands of

, LSO -One other lot sitnate in Can op top,Ifarney Meal Innis: contains C4acme more or less, • ; „)ended iia ttleel . 31111 creek, mete.s. len&„y:-:\ e",,-ay hopriiveil, ulth I trantra house, 2 (rented bares, imilliain, on\thr. south by Union-s[, west b) Sr S
: i teamed cow. stable. and Orchard ef fruit trees :trait sed etre Wm:Math coutaies at of an. erre
. thereon,. Seized :old taken redo execution at the „ ee,.e „r 3es , eau, 1 Reefed. house. I remisedhouse, bee,.suit of Poutere,y Isms' vs Barney McGinnis: other onamilelitige,-and few fruit trees 'thereotALS:De-Oneother lot Slttlalb „ill Itidgeury twp, ,Betted and whew t„to e„ettito„ at th„ ,sitit of ,

bounded moth by lands of -las itarrettand Martha el team Clark & CoCs. W IV Smith and li W licellei-
! Pattie seine meet ley other lands of Berney Met: Mids.. Niel.

.41110 alive described lot), eolith bY lads ill .I,dm „ii,,al.'-fineoilier lot„ alumni- lit Alba borough,
(gelie"- weer he lauds of Thomas Midiee and ..las hounded north byroad leading from Alba to Gratepa i terson; emit:dn s ce acres more Of. la sheet 6:1 ,111,.. ~,,,,. 4-cr ,;,4,1. suiritt ley lands. of C G Man-i: acres Impreved; no buildingA, but orchard of fruit h-yahit -Hannah Wihon, west .by lauds of Allen .

trees thereon. .brizAl and taken into execution-at fraittlall. &T el. contains .1-1-'4,f an acre inure unless,,_I the suit of Poinerey lures' vs Berney Mcilintils. NI MI.t 11:311eil 1131t...e, 1 11'31361 barb, and -lost fontI Alsoa t the suit of James Pa:tell:till's ex's vs Sallie. , re, th„,.,„,. seized and taken Into execution at
A 1.5,1-1.11.0 other hit situate lit Pike twit. homed. the-suit erlsozne. (lark St Co VS. P S culler,' S. e•

lel :and described as foilowe : Commetwine eel , ; le„yeeele e,„l .1 s mmiwy. - \
pees iron the.l.l3lllteast tic of A A Werilett's lot A Leti-One other lot Sitnate in „Vittany twp,
on che north line of Jelin A Weren't. mimingnorm i ... ,toil mee,t and deseribed 3.1101103,11 tlegltilillig At 3
110 ease-slang the west otien,r lands ~r Chill lea beevb tree et.ending on the bank (if a Creek for or
Bennett anti Fameezer McGeeetLena.e-et,o, nede /21 -.I It'Sterigere's land: -thence north 31‘e.0, east 70
perF;ll3.9lCO rottb. 11°. .oar 10a: pers petitewarrant -,Pe,: a,,,,,,„,,,„ 11, 5914, rant SI pers .... theta-, sowit .tine; thvuse softill srei 0, east 120pers to the west .!H -,., 0, west 26 pet stlintnee south 730, emit` 55 tiers,bate of said Mil ;cc, 111.40-o Sollth 11°, 5/9'14 /9 Arts to a point In the tine of I) !titlark's land; thencV!
to the plate of_beginning• contains t I acres ni •re are .ahengsaiti dile 3l'»°. west 54 pees toa ?Mut; thence -
less, no Improve:nettle. :seized nod taken; Into ev- north01 ier‘eivest eta ‘epees; thence south 500, westacmes at the milt , of -.A A Keeney V 8 Sylvester 1417 pets lie the Middle of the road: thence along MeW'''4 -' •II; - '. -,' :Matti?,Of the setaenorth laes 0, west 22 perches:

A LSO-One ether lot situate lit Athens bone, Ibow Wong the same tairth 3aao, wee! 47 perches-_ileiiiiideil tiorth by ilia : publicaquare. east- by Main thent e small bele°, east. 4 pets to the plane of lee I
,I. eolith by lands of Widow Hetrick. west by 311,1 ginning; cotiteins about 74 acres, bring, the- same
Curnireng,riser;coutaimi'i at acres more or leseetell , Lunt ieerveyeialiy Wet F Cole. guardian ' oto

•‘e, Improved; wilt , a large bile: .130110 g home. bate i„ A yr.,. by dell recorded Dec 14, Iseteluileetilesee,„ I•

, • and Milerontbuildiegs. anti fruit and ornamental ',No as, page 417. me, / framed house, 1 trained barn 1FROM \l' - - trees thjrenu.' Sethi alai taken into ceemithat ta 1 and ether outleastlitig and_water Saw mill then-oti. i' I the suit of First National Bank of Camden ye C ' Seized atll taken tutu executitiu at the suitor D Mil.. i 1
.trANSITTTA-: DI .SLIN ,/1 "I..',l'.'sco'r—iier .hic nth-'er. lel Situate . in. ' /V.thet4;;K -1a..14 1.452r le/r n: st.iitlfitilu gt situate in "Troy born', ,
t•. . I

. ,.. I-en,lbeed berth by landsof II F.:IIMT. and Attila...tars. teetnilettallesei Med as follows; itegineltig In.
• AND THE k estate'Sidney ftwird i Ihe center of !a1t0:0,27 ft, 5 Itches, due west of
' - . 1 by Thecidere Hi ighlay rthe northwe? 'corot the lot upon which the' post
. • —FINEST 'LINEN! ' - anti land. of Sal I Sarah I office building is new situate; thence a:euth. leo,.
• , , i Merle.' anti Jam' if 'Clete I. %Veit hy titter lands -Wm II Perk to A post lik nue I. . . •

.

' ----AT .
- Ds ,a I MeDidlie and ilk, de- of lands belonging to the Methodist Epltiv twat

. \ I celesed; euntahre Ilitpror- ! Churchsociete; Mance weifwaedly aloug lite iluti
-,---
-.01% 1E DOLLAR EACH ,i el with 1 halal

\• •I`Sel
halal

zed mid takel

d other. .. 1 of the last trientiotied latitlato a polutjutti's: 'witty
outbuildings aim hereon• distant- to malt tiotiot hereby, couroykiti:Att ft lu-

it 1--Miss I width; theii6e north 1.10,-east to the cettitiift Maio-
- 'M ft Cnyler vs : . Emily 1 at aforessidMitence alototittecenter oUsalt.V 31aln-

E-Cnyler vs am
'

Hai'raleratta t ' •
Ila eastwanlik to the placeb! beginning. It being

.Al4lO-Ouil, nay, twp,l a strip of laud 30 it In width (ruin the center of
bounded mirth and gat.. - Malmat to the :aforesaid . Methodist ,Epletepallleifishiitit I sprrch lot; co!nahosOdra. ....!-i jferi more -o.(feltdi

111118,INESS. LOCAL,

rge AA3OOd,Winter Suit for Ten Dol,
lars at 26gz,eitEt.D'i. tept.s3.

L.KIMT'S and seethe new
gc"". FIEItIFI"S SALES.-By .

Or'Yotican bily a plated Castor for 99
enktA. In JlereurMott. • •

of sundry -wilts ionued out of the Court of.
CommonPle4s of Drailford CduntY.,atid to me di-
rected.ll will expose to public sale:on FRIDAY,
tholOthday-of NOV., 1877,at tho dour of the Court
Muse, lu Towanda, qt 1o'clock r. 11.; the !Whirr-
ing described protterlY. to wit :

MT"Large.stock of Shawls just received

:.or The finest assortment of Lamps in
townfor99 cts. at the nit cititorP.: . Stri.9:4w.

thin lot, piece or parcel 'of land, r.itnate in To-
..iv:m(la twp, bylined north by- lauds . Thos 'Miller.
tied by the public highway, sonth by lands tf Laf.
ayctte Dimook„ west by au alley; twin • «0 ft.front
on said public highway, and 134 ft deep; being* lot
76 of G F Mason plot In tkinth Towanda. Seized
and taken into execution at the spit or W W pow-
inan‘.. use vs Anitintla Northrop. . -

A LhOi—The defendant's interest in the follow.
lug dear:Vied Int situate In Towanda bola', bound-
ed north_by Laudaof II W Tracy, east by alatrest,
south by Landrof d F sleaus. west by lauds olsald
Means; being 4$ ft front on Maiteatand 100 ft difep;
with t 3.etory brick building, with au lion front
uscd.fora hardware store,thercon.

„ An :itie,ixiciit• Oubliciatioris, very
cheap, at WHITCOMB&

Dress. gnods in great variety at S.
L. HENT .3. • • •

'Vi' A: full.stocic of Card Board, Zeph
yrs, Caimass, etc. etiN., at J.L. Klr.Nni.

.
ALSO—llan:ulna's Interest In one other lot sit.

uatola Towanda bone, bounded north by Plue•st,
east by lands of )flis S M.Griffin. if W Noble's,
Tracy & Moore. audit W. Tracy, outb by lands of
.11" 31 'atis„ %cost by lauds of said ,allaua and the
Graffout County jaillot: luting about *0 ft front oavr/sal.Plne-st and 120 ft deep, all Improves!; nobuild.

.

Mt-Gloves and mittens, 99 cts. at 99 ct
soy.a.4w.

New Prints; and Gingliarns. at .J.

at- Bargains in OVERCOATS
4e5... 2 • sepc.sn

G
at Roam:via)

Srllorse
eiore.:.

ets, for 99ctr. at 99 ct.
N0v.9.4w.

• r"4"Call at J
CorkCorsirt.,

KE'iT's and see the

rr Ladies Sewing C irs, (Rockers) for
cantlt, at the OP cent -Store.

--..-.4.8".
ggr Fancy Goods, and N ions iu great

variety at J. L. EENT'S. ' ' . .

• . Elf You can get all the latest
Stationery,'very cheap, at W.IItTCWID.

tyles of
[AUTI3

t-B Ladies and. Gents Underwearlcts, ct stpFe. suvaor.
ar'Boys T,irge.. Tool Chests, for 99

cents. at 90 cent Store. .

C2r Bargains in Ilosicry at J.L. KI,7.NT'S

• EVr Now flrm, new goods and low pri
cesst the Bridge StreetVernlture Store.DruirV..

LW" ASled§t, all kinds, for if') cents, at,9l)

• New Stock of shawls juseopcned
at POWELL

" Black Cashmeres, and Black Ala-
iiiwas, very cncap at J. L. Itit:NT'S.

Mr'Cloths acid .Cassituers, iu grgat
Tarfety, Just •ned at J. L. least's.

Luliea,. Misses and . Childrens,
GI,A-,;.3, At J. L. KENT'S. -

M"''' Bose Blankets veFy IleapatKENT'S

Undertaking a specia!ity at 'the
Britlgo Street FurnitureStem; .• .urir29.

. 1-517 Table Linen in great variety. at
KENT sl

C.g" Best, Cheapest, and finest assort-,
ineut of Dress Ranh ever offered by ns just recOv-
t;.l powntt....k en.

TIIAN .can INONCITICE.-.--NOtiCO is
hereby 01'm that

s

all persorls wishing to repleitlal
thdir Stork of Dishes'or Purchase a flue C'arvrr an 4
Fm-k: Can do Bowan very Ut in moneyat MAD
Orociniry.'StorP: -

z . EverytAling m• the line of station-
ery at WIIITC.O.MU SnAcr 5.

Bronze Lamps,,ni,th 04st:A Illinn-
inaWr, only %X. MA DlLt.'s Crockery ti toto.

or Three Bottom Kid Cloves .in all
tLc ew at 3lus,

• 111.11.Pa'"GOJ'.LCtrvers from 90ct. to :7400, at
DILL'S C Nov-22.1w

11\
Mani, Om

and Fane•

sell the best

,60,(15, Toys
,ILL's Crock-

cry Store.. N0v.22.1cy.

Cheapest' BlackPure Mobairs Al:
And Colored Casltnirrs just openo d.

row ELL S.: CO.
Ci==3

.TttAt • rej6i ved Atiotho
Stock of Lapp% at LL's Croekery

Large
Ore.

M-Efalicois; area style just_cTen d at
C^llo. 10 Cn,ses of b^st Calicoes, I;?a ,tt If

6., cents, PO ELi. .Sc (t).

MARRIED.
IItVINE—STr.VVNB.—At the residence of the

bride's parznt.. Now. Itit ,. P.77, hy- Rev. 31. S.
Rymer, Sfr. Leon Irvine at,d Miss Stella
11lay Stevet,s, all of Lib }.y Omen,. ,
E...I7Int—WIIITE.—At the pari.onatre in Ste.

v tas‘ Ille. ,e 1 the I:Ith Inv., try the liev. T. Thomas,
31r.,(4 Weaver and alias L. J. R;41t•:, both of
,1:4•111m.

ITII—YA RD.. ,—At tit^ house of CharlesSteveoN
ht Fr inkilm on ill! 10th Inst.. by the Rev. E. 11.
Ciatino,r. wobee 1 by Rev. -E. F. Morris, Mr.
('alct_•t and Mies Mecca. Yard, both of
Fr.olilln.•

It11)WLEY—NIOR'IIIP-,-At- also le,lilene,t .,pf the
bride. In trerrlekvltle; on the 7th lust. by W.
Wet more,. E-q.. Mr.WI 1112111 It.,wley, of 'ziteveus 7

IN., and Mrs. Lyg:ll.4 .1. Mosrrlp. '

•

. . ~. DIED.,
PAYNFJ--In Pike, on -Saturday morning (asi, In

1 stst to age, Mr. Sheldearayne.

IT- Mir Payne's able was puemnonla, which, after
aaw days` treatmeut, eented to hare ~ylelded to

1 remedies, but left lilt .. -o completely prostrated
that he gradually sank away. Thus has been taken
front our midst otte.Of our oldest and, iimst respect-
ed inhaltitatts, who, after enilgratihg hithls place

1 from PraspLet, I.ltchtithl Co., Coup:, In laT2, likemany otherS, born Itiliiie " land of steady halittr,,

has left behind him -a character of nableuilshAd
t honesty.and purity. .

. .

'New Advertisements.

POWELL & CO.
OVI El:

IVEEK.L

A LARGE LINE OF

Q 1 ILLEP
•Tri•KEDOSP

EMBROIDERiD :MUSLIN

=UNDER .GARMENTS__
EMI

LADIES' WEAR!:
-VERY LOW • PRICES H

--TO WHICH THEY .1141Y.ITE

VirSPE:CIAL T10.1V-6311
: \

.
. • ALSO A

COMPLETE ASSORMENT

ME TS!
i~ B

GiCAB,ANTEED

TO-Flt AND GIVE SATISFACTION;

Iffirtailat 2roiteinti*2l,-tirt.

renE

Mail Leilig.
=BM

-;"

eggepthigainittnitYsieseAring Eflajighaog'
Milling on Ice house on trite-'location of the orris-
partly situate an said plecaof land abaredeecriLed, .
wtth I.framed buildingused fora photograph' gal-
left and a green house thereon.?: Peliedandtakes
intosexecattotsat the.selt,ot P Redinghen -ssr "

& Guinn. -. . .. .
ALSO—One otherlot situate in InVraillsortingbi

bounded and described milollotrst lieghudgg et • -•.

the centre of the Williamsport, And Nladra road,
running thence went along the line' ,of a 101 l now ' '.- •
owned by GOO Pater; 21/pert to a Makeand Mount,- : •
thence •to a southerly direction along the lands .

wooled by A.lll Spalding and others, 5 pent -11*nm - -
easterly by lands of A D. Spading and others V) "
ears to the centre of the road aforesaid; thence•
-along the centreof saidruit'tothe place:et begin-.
Mug; contains h. of-macaw.mord :or less,. ad- lm._ ".

Proved; with 1 reamed house, I framed barn. otheroutbuildings and fewfruit- trees, ;beret:M., Seized .
and taken latoexecution et the ault-of 1: Pomeroy . -
,va 11 F Beebe.. ' • ••• . ,
\ ALSO—Ono other lot ' situate in Lefty fop '
hounded Ind dii-Arthedas redcaps: Beginning-As- ,cur of a jandock Mitt, stake at the' main road on
the linebetween the said Rnmiel•Lindley and--p N ••

and J'IL-Illekok; thence south to the back on south-. -.

linc-of the Said Lindley's land ra-"tnapleli thence -
not tit Vie, east ut pees tow birch: thence uorth to :

'
-

the Main Neuf i th,wice yes., or nearly So, along said " "
road ZYpers to the place of beginning: contains ad- - -

acres and .35 pars of tautmore or Irby, CUCIFtir4 .
and reserving therefrom 11 ncressettl tuArno.‘ W •t• :

-

cox on the-north, &bent 20 ncres iniprocial.'with I ' .
framed house and few fruit tree's thereon.., • __.,.

. ALSO--One other lot :Situate -in -Leßoy' totp;--
,bolindust and tie:scribed aa follhvs:' Ilegittniog at
-

'
the west cor,of -Daniel Foss' lot on the smith -side '
of the road; thencesouth 2,V, treat along the west ,
-doctor the satdFuss Iluett•;:i pars to a stake and ,

slopes on the said west line of the Daniel Foss ' -

laud; thenee'south SIPtP, west 28 pare to a stake' -
and genes; Thence north 2'4°. east 321- pets to i 1 -
shtke and stones,statidingn the south side of the. .'road -leading up- awl down the.TOWanda creek::
Eh •nce south aso, west along said road 34,1r, pent.,
the place of beginning: Contains .40 acres More Cr
less ;abont 80 Inapmved„ with 1 framed barn and .•

orchard of fruit trees thereon." Seized "and taken ,Into execution at the suit of Oakley Lehi/11-useve
.1) A Griswold. - •

-

,

. .
. .

ALSO- 11",)ue. other lot situate in "I".7inion twp,
bounded north by lands of 'Frederick 'Kerrie! and
John Crandall, east ..by lands of Gee Matson. noutb -
by land.of Dhvlsl Dames, west by lands of ?derrick •• :' ,
Crandall and Addison Beals; contains 200 acres •
more nr less, aliont 100acres impruve.d, with 1 tram- "
ed house: I trained barn and orchard of -Omit trees -
thereon. Selud and taken into execution-at the . .
soil Of Pomeroy 'Bros' ve John 11l Allyn. -, •

ALSO—One other lot situate lit. West Burlington
tali, bounded north by lands ofC ItSwartwoixl and .
Wm Ballard; east by lands of A D Spencer and Jas
itooth,'soutb by lands of It D'Airillin aud Alvin '
soyles, west by lands of A -and J Morley: contains '/I1 220 arnas moteor less, about 140 Improved, with I , I
Iratited house, L log housi ,..l framed balm and sheds / •
attarlied and orchard of frill; trees thereon. • Selz./ .
eil and. taken into execution at the snit of II S Blr,
Keats. ashler vs dSt awl .11- A Phillip.. , '; ‘

- ALSO—One other lot situate In Ulster • top, .
bounded and described it,' fellpws : Beginning/it a

..

. stake the. southeast cor of the, wesehalf of Lot No •

.sf.as conveyed to George-kenos; thence alOtig tile,• .
east line-al the same north I!s:°, east 91. 6710 rods ' •_,
to a poet. and stones the northeast cur of Ihe saute; '
thence south 88,N5.„ east 99229 rods to a' static in •.1 .
the west line of lot No 4;.thenea south 14s*, west 91, , •
3-19 rods*? the northeast cot-, of 'Thor,( liolComb's

tend; thenee along said Trolcomtits noithline, north ' - ,
•SSI.:°, 99.-10 rods to the pil:ce of ts4itsnlog; con-
tains 36": acres, being the same piece of land as
old to the'party Of the first part- by the parties of -
the second part by virtue of an order of the.Or-
idatts*Ctiiirt,ofBradford County, on May 15, 1574,
about 20 non's Unproved,

Bradford,
buildings, Seized hod !- • I

taken hits execution fate/stilt of C F Wellea• . ---',

efrs vs 0 11'11o:comb,I. ,
..j 1'

,

- A I.SO—One other lotuate. In Towanda -boro', I .
bonnsied andylescribedfollows: Ilegliming.at a I,-
ty,itit On-weit site of Alain-stn 133,.; ft - north of-the ..'
north east cor of let -Noa of the Mason subdivision-
:node by .W B Morgan; thence westerly 399 ft pat-. - '1
alleLto north line of/said lot Nri3; thence Oortherly • .
69=,ift.parallel to Main.st; thence easterly to )fait... ~

st 300 ft; thence along Main-5t,61",,- It .to the 'darts .
'of, beginning; betilg the same lot conttlyed ley IT I.
Scott, Trustee In Bankrupey sit the ustato of 6 F
It A 6- Mason tir Geo W•ltyan:by deed.1110 ,1" April
nth; Ali 1875; all improved, with tiratecil'hoese ••-•

thereiet, ' Seized list taken IWO elect:6on at the
suit of Grace :Steil:to:di vrJohu Mclntosh. - .

A LS( s-rOue et hoe lot situate In I.l:chtieldtwp., -.

boundedund described as follows: liegitutmnl at '.• '
- the northeast .iror of lards belonging toilas It to r 5: .
titelleo/ 6011111 87'1 -o, east 29 5-10 rodS Loa cor of lan.ls .

14 WAit Tuttle; thence nortir., east ro s..m.erst,,-;
-thence south 87;so, 11l rod§; thence sent!' -2 ,..e., • .
West on -David Struble's wort line. 1;e: rods to a col' . ,
0~411,1 Struble lands; thence north 57t,,0. 'west .r. 3 '
futi,jo:l stom., it being the southeast cor of James • -

/Itoger.s's ~151 lot; thence north 2,-10; east sat r,,,,,,,
to the place of hegiimingt.contatits p 3 acres and 11a .
?.-ern or land- snore sore or less, no improvement

A I,so—One other lot situate in Athens borough. - -
bounded end described as follows: i Beginning at a ,

"past the cor of.lands of Tt. C Sibtabistalt; the:tes by •
the sane south 13°, 25', east lanit to t inrworth line,
of Harr Is•sti-thetive by the saute soutb

te
Ki°, wort312

__

/t to theeast side el the schu wall, nort299,20'. . .

,west 125 it to the upper end of ths• sebuto wall; .
thence mn-th Cl°, 33 east e2's ft to a stake, in A P -
Stet-tins' south lineon the_ cost batik) of rhe Cite-
:nu:3g raver:thence by lands ofA I' Itevens„northSO.

•', ens: 306 ft to the place of lwgiur lug; contains
2-toaces of land nuns: or less, all It 4,11.ve11, with .I fontulrY Intild!ng, with all maeldnery and fixtures -

:wino:zing thereto, -1 nun:Wing build* 1 saw mill, i .
oftb-alaatdiog, 1 large ifr.itne building used for al ,

-

st,re building, and I Rune hart: thereon. -
- ALSO-(1m, other lot situate In Ailiens bormigh,-

1. 4- nzeled- north by lands or Chas N•Mle. eaSt 1:y
•.4 tin-st. sonth :by lauds owned. by S NV SAltmaiSI:,

~...,.e.t..by Cliemung hirer: being about Go ft (roof. en
~.11,1 :klalri-St Ulla t-Xl ,ll ,lthg .Ir.iii- 31ain-st to the -
River wt.?: I framed house,lerrn, and few fruitood i
ornamental trees thereon. • Seizes'. and taken Iran . .
.C.N.,ratikillat the suit ot tbariotte E 31,61athery vs

IZ.:-. N -:i nil .1 I'7.1 lot K 1. - - -

-XLSO—One other let situate In TrAvanda- horro', - i
bouUded and describedas follows: Beginurng at a .
'cor dii the liofthzhle.of f•liestiint-st: thence, ninth

,4P, west 237 3-20 ft-to the south side of an -tile);
'l-11vitee along the :tout b shle of said alley north-77h,

cast 120 ft to a cot' of Third-st: thence idling
-w,,st shit . of Thlttl-st south 120, s', Tst 3-10

a'eer Chestnut and Third sts: thence along
124.rth Ilue.clatstaut-st souths'r, 40' west MO ft to

'the, place of beglunlngt belng_aahl giantor's botuo-
-0..a(1 lot, witkl fratued house and 1 framed horn
thereon.

ALSO-Oneother lot situate in Towanda boro',
bounded and described as 'follows :": llegtmilng at

:Le northeast cor of Chestnut and Third ids; nein e-
north 12°; west about Iltiti tt t3irsFaiuuel flans-

solith line; thence along line of same north
77°, and sa', east it9-11;.; ft to the west line of'York-

e: thencealong west line of said. Vork.-arc south
17°, ca ,t about 310.11-10 the northwest cornerof

ork.ave and Chestnut-Ms:thence along north line
of salt/ Cliesdnut-st. south 32°,40%wen about -123 ft
to'tim place of beginning, with 1 framed house. 1
fiamod I..,irn with sheds attached, and fen* trust.
tre: the' eon. .Solzed and taken into execution at
Um snit of J. 1' Kirby, aho sula ;yell I,
vs I! C and Aunic 11 Mellon".,

• • ANDREW J. 1.AYTOW. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, TOwalitca, 7 , 107:.:

•

rl.'`,G TSTER'S•N OT V.--Notice
te is hereby given that there has - been flied On

the Mike of the Register of Wills in and, for the
•tounty of Ilradford aecounts of AdMinist ration op,'
ou the following estateS, : •
. I.l)l3l'M:est of Albert tent, guardian, of Henry C
soil,ll, minor child of H M Smith, file of Shesitc-..
quip, deed..

Partial aee't ofAma.a Watkins, 'ex'r of -Darius
Myers, late'of Ulster, decd.

Final aec't of Harriet Collins and Anson 112
adni'rs of Edwin K Collins, Late of Windham,

decal:
Pardal ace't of Enos rr Lnther and- Ann .

Murray, aduirs of Ambrose _Murray, late- of Trey,

Final atc't of Geo W hillier, adru'r of J-premiah
latc of A ,yittni. decd. -

Final acct of Jas %Webb, fillardlan of Fandee
If Stanton, mli.or child of, .Warreu Allen,;late of
Smithfield. deed.

Final den 'of Francis Gregg .and .M A •

o'x'r. ,4 of Joshua -Bailey, late of North Towanda._
Partial aec't of Eddiund Fallen, adin'r of Willis -

Turner. late of Leßoy: decd. -

Final aec't of Jas Len:l•--. guardian of Willard
C, Florence F, George and Chi's '.Taowls, mi-
nor children of Henry'Tallada, late of Munroe, •
dee'.l.

' Tina! nec't L Cranincr,ad in'r ,T7rtartelia
Hound, late of Monroe how% decd. •, • Mal acel.of G u sll h. 'guardian of -Henri•

liem,oll,'Mlitor child.of Cheater 'lleastio,
of„Burlington twp.'

acct 9.1. Mary Ann Barton, adm'x of Edw
Balann, late of Litchfield.

Finala,T't of P D 'Morrow, ex'rot Cleo D Moip.•
tanye, late of Towanda born', decal„ • '

I Bat aecl. of John A Coda lug,- guardian of Mazy
I. -

Finaracc't of Aaron Ely, aduCrof. Oliver W
late ofWiliot. . 1

Final aryl of N C Eishree, adtia'r, with wlllan-
ocxed, of Anna M,ariaret Pierce, late of Wysbx,

Einalaec't, of WI II Decker, adoCr of HesterTay-
l,,r, deed.' ' - ' 1 •

Finaixel of ilbseph Cummtskey., adto'r", wiih
annexed, of Lawrence O'lleromdate of Slaml-

inz Saone.
. Final acet of Myron'Capron, ex'r of 'Whiting
Gifford, Into of Wolic.i decal. ' . •

acc-t of A 0 Foss, adm'r of Matilda Fo,-.;
late of Leßoy. ,teed.

Parttaf,acc't Of Orson. Inekey, ex'r of Geo-Fo,v,
• late of Wysox,-alecal.

Final aec't of N T miner. of J•F• Miller,
Late of Terry, dm ',I., .

Ililitl :tool of Eleilzor Pomeroy. aducr of Sarah •
1, ...1 in. late of Tfrry- lwro•, deed. " - • - ' •'duel abo-the appratsewent of property set oft 11- `---

e\•ecutor,and adminh.teators to widows awl clAil. -
. .

dren of t:te ft.ii,:ning decedents, tic. •
• Elate of SII Wilson. - - .
' - -- Nlatlike Mott. . • •

-••
•• , '•• .Intne's It Itrastpd. • • • . .

. " • 7. II C. rorter. ; , _ : .
" ••• Daniel.Whlle.

, " :.• "! GenW Streeter. • -

' e " •" (i FiankllnSawyer. - .• -

•• ,“ Robert Mi•Craekett. - •

' AtA the same swill In4presepted to lie. Orplian''s -
Colin ot Bradford County, December C. 1577, at I. -
IJ-clog. P.',41., for con-fino.ition tog all.wato-e. ' • • .
„ ,T. ,_- . •C. E. ANIMUS, Register.
1-Vgis:cr's Offtere Towanda, Pa,.Nte.. :1, 1577. _

-111'11ANS' C IVP.SA 1.14',.—1fy
yvlrtife of no order Instr•Ni.ina of. tha

Court i 4 Brntifntd Optuty, the tmiterslgneti.E:,-
,elll-01" of John troloug. jot!. of •Asyhou Town.

.deceaiecl. wlll/eNfure to public sale on the
prelolm.s on SA.TI,7I:I)AV. I. 1177.

"lAt 10 o'clock, A. 11.., the folkoring real estate: .
nate. itt Asylum township. Br.ulford county, -1.:L1N:T.1,4 and ti..;,s/grilted as follows. %ix : •

ll't‘gittolng at' a'stotte hip corner of Edward -Des;,,
loug's\lot. thence by runt south 73l east 11l write's.
h; Getklillthers lot to a sione heap by 'junction of '
road 21..:0 west .40 perches to a "

%stunt tWa Mt tine of 'l% tn. Mils, now Eau., '
flume& WeSt.lty same 49!:• potolto:4 t.. u storm heap
cornersif. Edward' Denotes lot-: thettee north )G°
east perein:s to -plate Of.`4401:111!g.
tag aisott llae 'Mire or less. Itelt,g same -laud,
conveyed I.e Itedhen • Sidth-n and wife Si, Joh,, It.

"Dehmg ut Ait.oll ,I*4l April 5, 15514, 314 rCerirt;tql :.
lit Deed Pont: No: tl.l„Page Ste•

TElCtiri.—slo ott]iheproper:y being struck down
eiFt halt of rema!nder to she paid on confirmation of :-

ad.?. and -the halance'lWonesTrar thireatter TT ith
interests front sate.' , \ Fl. It • Irk:LONG.

TOVIAIIIIR, Pa.; Novertibee. 1a77. Executor,:

•A uniToß's NOTICE.-1n the •
ntatter-rtt the estate of Robert ita•

irbaseit. In the Orphans' Courtof "p‘ratiford Co. . -
The undersigned. en Auditor ,a-plutlnted by this

trplutiv,' Court of Bradford County to distriloito
funtla ill thefiandi of It. k1., -Dunning aka William
I:slyea. Athultdstraturs of Robert 31111tnint, def'd.
as slicurn,by their final account. criii.atteull tO ihe
dodos tippet titntent at his office in• '
()Ugh, Oti IIIUItSUAY, the lltitti day of NOV3I. .
BEE, A. 1t..1877, at to A. st.. at witsirit •
time twat phice all-persons having claims on SAM
funds. are reefuested to present them, or be forovi.t

tarred fcorn zomingIts upon said Mad.' .
. A. C. FANNING,• Auditor. •\.DEMI

11.101.TTOR18;NOTICE,NotieeAls hereby glcen that all 'parsons ludeltica to
the estate of Jaime later of Itr"altislmir, m.-
.ccanattl, must =ski: inunediabnuiyeacnt. andail per-
sous hayiugclaims agalnetspolzt. must preseut
theta duly authenticated fur cat.
• ' . ' ' ' , :1,,X,W1S BILES,

• - . .ExCentairs.


